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uid tua mrj forert profloct which can ha ms, I, into woolen article, 
or into piper, and a* if oor prut .km U to supply these things in is id 
einced 1 slate of manufacture as possible instead of in a raw stair, 
it looks a- if at last we are to have fleets of steel ships upon
owned bjr Canadians and even built in Canada. It is clear___...
trans continental railway is wiih its gros» earnings of $30,000^000 and 
net of over $lo,ooo/x>o, no longer a doubtful eaperiment eacept at 
to n« nNlity 10 carry the freight coming from the areas it travelae< 
Uuf political cxpciimcnt of Confederation which did not even interest 
the people of Great Britain in 1867, is now to completely beyond 
doubt that the attempt to form a similar confederation in the Southern 
Sena ia regardad in London aa an event of Imperial interest only 
.eiond to the war in South Afiicu. Added to this a dark moment », 
the history of the Umpire gave ua the opportunity of showing our con
ception of our duty to it. Indeed, with India, the new Australasia,
I he Hrltiah South Africa of the future, amt Canada, all ateadily grow 
ing in tm|iorlance, it is haul to overestimate the influence of the “ Men 
01 the four New Nations an,I I he Islands of the Sea,” especially now 
that out •' English brother ” begin, to •• understand.”

flicre is enough in the stirring words of the gen 
eral manager of the Canadian Hank of Commerce In 
encourage every one of his countrymen to strive for 
the further development of the magnificent 
of this great Dominion. The report submitted t" 
the shareholders at their meeting on Tuesday last 
tells ils own story, and a reviewer of the figures, 
say with Mr. Walker, "prosperity needs little explana
tion.”

I he net profits of the tear amounted 10 $766,582.5g, 
as against Ss-pi.fku.trfy in i8<». What has been don 
ttilh these "unu-ually large" earnings van be gather,d 
from the profit and loss account, published elsewhere 
in this issue. The figures of said account, and those 
of the general statement of assets and liabilities, will 
repay close and careful scrutiny, and makes a student 
of hank statements reiterate the remark of the public: 
“The ( ommerce has had a splendid year.”

CANADIAN BANK Or COMMENCE.

When the verdict of those in the banking business 
finds expression in the remark "The Commerce has 
had a splendid year," it means mu h. Howiver -irong 
may hr the Ixind of good feeling between rival finan
cial institutions, the kern competition I etween then, is 
apt to silence any public expression of satisfaction 
with the statements issued hv a competing hank. Yet 
the remarkable earnings of the t anadian Bank id 
( "ommerce have excited comment and extorted ad 
miration even in a year of extraordinary prosperity 
and expansion of business, and the directors, general 
manager, and staff of the institution are quite justified 
in |w»inting to the statement submitted at the recent 
annual meeting of the shareholders with no little pride 
and contentment.
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While wc may reasonably conjecture that the great 
increase in the earnings of the hank are due to the 
enterprise displayed in entering the Yukon Territory 
in pursuit of dividends, we venture to think that the 
general business uf the ("ommerce has also improved 
owing to the activity id its managers in seizing the 
np|KNlunities presented hv the favourable condition

resource,

can

of trade throughout the Dominion. A fortnight ago. 
we had the pleasure of reading Mr. (Houston's ex
pression of satisfaction with the restdls id business 
for the la«t twelve months', which lie epitomized as 
ending in "a Maze of universal sclf-congratulati m " 
Now, we have another hank manager, Mr. Walker, 
recognized as a thoughtful and scholarly idiserver of 
the conditions of trade and commerce throughout the 
Dominion, telling those who van remember the day 
of .mall things in Canada, that he finds in the growth 
of our industries "a cause of profound thankfulness." 
Surely, if aught is needed to spin our people into 
commercial activity, it max be found in Mr Walker's 
reminder that the past year has been "the most 
|KTtHi* in the historv of our country

Me would like to have copies id the annual ad- 
<1rcssrs of

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Hie sixty-fourth annual report of the directors of 
the Northern Assurance t * mi pan v shows that its vi
tality is not inquired by its growth of years, and that 
its vigour is unabated.pros-

1 here is no sjievial feature in the management of a 
fire office that tends more assuredly to permanency 
and success than the absolute ability to meet heavy 
calls, arising as they will, from time to time, with ail 
tire offices, from serious conflagrations; and this can 
l«e obtained only by maintaining a constant and ample 
tire reserve fund, to lie drawn upon at all times when 
occasions may arise, without interfering with invested 
capital which has its <*wn «diligations to provide for. 
Of this |*aramount necessity the able directors of this 
veteran office

mir hank presidents and managers eircu- 
every province <d the Dominion. They are 

useful as a tine index to the condition of business, and 
the facts. fit. urea and bet valions contained therein are 
free from the |xdiiival Idas which, too frequently, dis
figures Speeches made in Parliament Although wc 
have not space for the addresses of Messrs. Cox and 
Walker. we give the following extract front the open
ing remarks of the latter gentleman :

lain I m

seem to he fully cognizant, anil arc 
holding the company at all times prepared for such 
expected contingencies. And to meet liabilities under 
current ptdicies.

sçSSSaKfSSSSï
»o.lit t* w.n f.« us lo Imi this sir.,tils mln,| 1Bll 1 , ,h
luolost lor th, turn of » suits. || i, not v,r. man, yr.nsioo »,

so .r£.l.... ,«rl, with . fe. In
.«.«if,.Uhl, an,.11 |„|,<il..I,>0 .tsl . „„ ,,( tmilot, with
•IT*unit, “"''"’"'-I Mtu.»l rm.,co fa, mow of which lh,.r ».. 
£ ""^V, S” Of ('oefedmul,,, ...
h» many with |..n .louH, out tnnsconlmroul uilw.r ,n inipos.1

Kl ,n'1 ?*' m .(tain ..."2 ™ r,LJ lî th,nve.l ,n «. sh.sl . „m, that w,
null ms womln it then ... awn, who hnital, t„ th, fulul,
wluch .,,,wnntl, fc, |, i,.*, no„ |b, em|J
e“" «',roa *«l eosl f»en «on than tlw «, e.lfe.1 |Wlout

less than $1.418,580, being 40 per 
cent id the revenue of the fire department for 189.,, 
was set aside.

no

"itl' '••rectors and general manager looking 
to the solvency and solidity of the company than to 
dividing all its earnings among its shareholders, its 
prosperity, present and future, cannot hut be assured, 
and not only this, but what is equally important to
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